
More experience with beech bark disease in Michigan will 

be needed to confi rm these patterns. Efforts to id entify and 

select resistant and partially res istant trees will be a critical 

pa rt of reducing the long~term vulnerability of beech to 

beech bark disease. 

Managing Beech Bark Disease 
Factors that affect development of beech bark disease 

include spec ies compos ition (Hid density of stands, and the 

size, age and vigor of trees within a stand. 

Select ing a proper management strategy depends on the 

disease status of the stand, as well as you r management 

objectives. Management gu ide lines are presented here for 

stands that are (1) not yet infested by beech sca le, (2) 

within the Advancing Front, (3) within the Killing Front 

and (4) in the Aftermath Forest. If your sta nd is within 

roughly 6 miles of a stand that is affected by beech sca le or 

beech bark disease, treat the stand as if it were part of the 

Advancing Front. 

Stands Free of Beech Scale 

If your stand is beyond the Advanc ing Front, consider the 

potential vulnerability of the stand when you develop plans 

for thinning, harvesting or other silvicultural act ivities. 

Stands that are dominated by beech (i.e., 50 percent or 

more basa l area) will be highly vulnerable to damage, 

espec ially if large or decayed trees are abundant. On the 

other hand, if beech is a minor component of the overstory, 

effects on the stand will be less severe. M cmagement 

guidelines are presented separately for these situat ions. 

If beech is a 'minor comlJOnent of the ol'e-rstory: 

Generally, it will not be necessa ry to enter these stands 

spec ifica lly for beech bark disease control, but managers 

should consider the potential impacts of beech bark disease 

when sett ing up sched uled thinning or harvest operat ions. 

In this situation, mortality of beech trees may simply 

function as a se lect ive thinning. Growth of other spec ies 

will typically inc rease in response to increased ava ilab ility of 

light, water or nutri ents, espec ially in well~stocked stands 

(i.e., basal area of at least 90 ft 2jacre). Beech thickets are 

not likely to be a severe problem in well~stocked stands 

because most root sprouts will be outcompeted by other 

spec ies. Mortality of scattered large beech trees I1lay inc rease 

the hab itat ava ilab le for birds, mmmnals cmd other wildlife. 

If beech is a ntajor comlJOnent of the Ol'cl"story: 

If beech accounts for more than 40 to 50 percent of the 

basal area in a stand, effects uf beech bark disease may be 

severe. Preventive management can reduce the 

suscept ibility of the stand to the eventua l beech scale 

invas ion and reduce the vulnerab ility uf the stand to beech 

bark disease. Appropriate actions will depend on the 

ex ist ing cond ition of the stand, the management object ives 

for the sta nd and the proximity of the stand to the 

Advancing Front. 

Consider reducing the amount of overs tory beech present 

in the stand. It is not necessary or desirable to eliminate 

beech from a stand. However, increas ing tree species 

diversity prov ides more management options and may 

reduce rates of beech scale reproduct ion and spread. Beech 

is relat ively shade tolerant and often is outcompeted by 

other spec ies in large canopy gaps where the ground is 

exposed to sunlight during much of the day. Birch, black 

cherry, red maple or othe r shade~ into le rant spec ies will grow 

faste r and overtop beech reproduction. Beech is avo ided by 

browsing deer, however, and browsing may decrease 

successful regeneration of more favored species in Clreas with 

high deer numbers. Leaving large snag or den trees to 

enhance wildlife habitat does not significantly increase the 

risk of tree loss from beech bark disease. 

Retain vigorous trees with smooth bark. Identification of 

potentially res istant trees is important for decreasing the 

long~term susceptib ility and vulnerability of forests to beech 

bark disease. Vigorous trees and trees with smooth bark will 

have fewer sites suitab le for beech scale estab lishment and 


